
IJDNEDIN GI'rY (;OUNUIL ca.ERICAL AN'u OTHER EMPLOYEES. 
-VARIATION t>P INDUS'rRIAL AGREElvLB;NT 

In the Court of .Arbitration of New Zealand, Otago and South
land Industrial Uistrict.-In the matteJ' oJ: the Eeonomfo 
Fitabilization Emergency Regufati_om, 1942: and in the 
matter of the industrial agreement made en the 5th day of 
October, 19-18, between the Dunedin Cit? Corporation and 
the Dunedin lVIunicipal Clerical and Other J<_}mployees' 
( Other than InspectoTs) lndush·ial lTnion of vY orkers. 

WHEREAS by the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 
1942 it is pl'Ovided that no industrial agreement made in pur-
2uance of the Industrial Concihation and Arbitration Act, 1925, 
thail 0om,:3 into force until it is filed ,rnqer se0ticn 28 of the said 
Act. And whereas it is provided, furtheT, that 110 such industrial 
agreement shall be aecepted by a Gle:rk of Awards for filing: a:-1 
afrn'esa:id 1.rnless it has been :i.pproved hy the Court :for -the 
purposes of the said regulatfons: And whereas application has 
been made for approval of the industrial agreement. made on 



:mog 

th 0 5th da)· nf Oct0b0r, 194S, heh,ecn tlw Dunedin City 
Corporation, of the 01i.e part, and the Dunedin lVIunicipal 
Clerical and Other EmpliJyees' (Other than In;:;pectm::11 Indus-

,:1 Fnion of "\Yorkers, of t:1e other part: No1Y, therrfow~, tl1E 
( 1nurt, having had regard to and having taken into consideration 
tbe nrntters and thing,i m, requited by the said l'eguJation;,, doth 

appr,,ve the s:1i.d irn'lusfrial :for the plll'p, "-e& 
of the said regulations, 

Dated this 14th day of October, l!l48 

A. TY?-lDALL, ,Tud.ge. 

DUNEDIN CF.rY COUNCIL CLERICAL AND 0'I'HER E:t\1PLOYBES.--· 
V,11,IATIO~-:; (;[," Ixm_,,,TRiAL A,mEKMENT 

TLi:s industrial agreeni.enl, 111.ade in pursuance 1if the Im:LtshlaI 
Conciliation and A~rbitratiQn A!'t, Hl25, this 5th day of Oetoher, 

between the Dunedin City Corporation (hereinafter called 
th employer '') of d1c one part' arid the Dunedin ]\fouic111aI 
Clf'rical and Other Employee'! ( other than Im1pectors) Industrial 
Union of Workers (hereinafter called the ·' union ") of the 
otK•r pare, ·wit:aesseth that it is hereby nrntually agreed between 
the employer and +he union as follo-ws :--

SCI-IEDULE 

1. The salarv scales as set out in the industrial agreement 
bec.veen ;;he en:ployer and the union dated the 17tl1 .:iay of 
~kr;tember, 1947", are hereby a.mended hy deleting subchm~1es ) 
and U) of clause 3 and substituting therefor:--

" ( g) IVIale clerical workers (other than General Division) 
ghall be paid salaries in accordancG with yeal'S of service in ah& 

roHovdng wI1ich shall be knnwli a:, Grncfo VI~ 

'' First vear 
' Second. vear 

'' Thi:·d y~ar 
'' Fourth vear 
' ' Fifth y;a1-

~ixth y,~at-' 

150 
17f5 
')05 

'235 
~05 
2D5 

'' Seventh vear 
'' .Eighth year 
'' !~inth verJ,r 
'' 'I'enth year 
'' Eleventh ye a r 

400 
':t25 

'' Provided that j uni,)r male clel'ical ,,rndrnc, 
,Jbhined the Sel:wol Ce1'tificate. 9hal1 erommence at the rate 
pwvided for the second year, and a junior male clerical worker 
hr,,;ing passdd fi2'3 Unl.·rer,:its J?ntran1-:e examiEatiLm 
CU:''1.rnenee at the rate :payable for the tid-rd ;1res~. 

I 

I i 
I i 
i 1 

11 
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'' 'I"ht '1rn\:rm,, ,tio,y,d rr,sJt.1 ,ns :,}tall he 1iTad.0d a;c i:olJ)Ws 
and the n1a:dmmn salaries for each position shall he as indicated 
:l,, t\ S(: iv·drl, 0 :---

Itlaxi.mum 
f' 

" Grad.; V \ £44v-£453-£4; O-:t-1,35 )--
,' Third clm·k, :Municipal Deptu':;nwnt 495 
' ' Assistant cashier . . 48i5 
'. Clel'k. Trnnsp::lrt Dnpa.rtme,1t 0170 
'' 8enior clerk, (;ity Engineer 'is Office 463 
'' Records i;J,wk and paymaster, Elect. 

Engnrs. Office 4'iU 
'' Senior derk, ]]lectri~al Test Room 455 
' '~I'hird Jlrrk., El0etri0ity D'-~pa1tm.e1:..t 485 

~t>cond elerk, r+as Dep1-1.rtm1mt 485 
'' Records derk, To,rn Clerk '3 Office 485 

(;Jerk Valuer's Oftl~e 470 
'' Y alu121·s 4S5 

0-·ad, TV i £605-£5'20-£:i:35) 

Ledger clerk, 1Hunicipal Department [i25 
" .\,Jcounts · !erk 1\ll:rnici}J:,J Lepar,.rneni- 5::J5 

Internal auditor 520 
:::'.econd cL·fk, Elech'ici:\ I:vpartmeri·i 515 
~!~st clerk, Ga~ De~~1·tmeut , 505 
1 :iue:f' i'ev,"rue ,:.,erk, ·Irv1,spo1·Y D,0 r,a:rt. 

ll(',Tlt 520 
C',1rl'f/:oor,dernj,_-, cl-:-k, To,v;·, Ck:rk ':, 

Office· 520 

,;r•ach Ill (ff,GO-f,\75--f591 ,--

" Pavmastet 560 
-' w;;te1 -ace0nnta11t 5'J,J 
'·• Drainage accountant f590 
' _A s i ,,·ta t ,,,3cornta,ii 1:JiecnicitJ 

Department ':'60 
·• Cc,:1trc,••-ts ,,;,,,rk lille, 'r·imi y D ::par11neij 5,:r; 

R"<tt"fo 11 f£60(L£fi15-£n85)--
'·• Gas accountant 
'" (~,~•mDLitte~-: clt::i.·l.:, Ti),vP cne..i't 's -~·ffitc'? 

C-usb.it..1.0
· 

' i:>1uc h i1sinf! 0ffi cei-
-~- ~·a ns:;:.11r·c _1cc~-.::nt.::;J-, 

' Rle(/1·k,ity a,c.1sounfant 

605 
7% 
7(/j 
735 
73t '' 
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and female eleric:, 1 staff shall b,- pnid '.n 
the fullowine- grade::,: --

Dlvlsion 

£ 
150 

300 
335 

Di 'vision 2, 

35'> 

grading shall be subject b the same conditions ci,S cEG 

clau:,es (i) to of clause (j) of industrial 
d.0ced 17th , Hl4,. ' 

Tb• salaries ;set out i11 this agreement nal1 be d, •" med to 
c,·,me in10 operation as from th;- L:t o± October, 19t'; 

on behalf of Dunedin J\lunicipal Clerical and 
ther Emp1oye,- \ Other than L spectoi'S J Tndu:3trial Unic- · 

\ ~-··..;;,~kerB---
)V. C. L1 1uDoxNELL, Sec-,etary. 

on beh,;Jf of the Dunedin City Corporat,on as 

D. C. 
J. BARNER, 
R . .,:-\.. JoHNSros. Town t s?rk. 


